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Tba Member fieeelre Checks tea. Theirmaxt ooTKKXoas take thk towit. MellomiProfits and Do Hot Believe the Gevera. HieltoiraBatter and Prltcbard Did Hot Help Their
Cmm--A Tea KlM j Cralffe-Cap- fc.

aad Hn. Trio Back Salisbury Fer--
wuk ' '

Bpeolal to Uie observer. - ,

meat linger Heeda Their Belp. .. fluNew York. SeDt. 21. Members of 1

the government bond syndicate re--1
SAr.TSRiiT.' Rent. -- 21. Rev. iff. R

fetenaplim Flu a Confederate Badge, Upon
Ctaa. jralreaOd Enthokiana la the AndJ- -,

torinm MeKIalcr Stakes a Neat 8pecti--Qllnterc't Band Wb Iu ConUuUra
Cr ofDlxi and XukM Xtoodle.

v: Atlahta, Ga Sept 21. An army of

ceived by mail this morning cheeks for Hav the pleasure of introducing to their Charlotte
L . . . - mends their mammoth stock of

tneir pron is in toe syndicate.' :Jones returned this morning from Jer-
sey church, Davidson county, where he
has been assisting Rev. Tho& Carrick.

It is understood the members of the
syndicate were allowed 4 ner cent. Inter, reaerai veterans swept down npon At- - est on their moneywhich, for the period
it was used, amounted to about 1 perl

oi iexington, in a protracted service
daring the week. He reports a good
meeting and about twelve professions.

The silver rally here Thursday added

v lanta for another time last night and
this : morning, headed by five generals
of the Union armies and the Governors Fall and I

'
In Hicent. j.ne promt in addition to that

are a shade over 4 per cent., makings I Winterof six States. "Blue and Gray" Day at
the exposition Is a success. There is In whu vi uuut tig per cent.

Members of the syndicate regard this
action as a formal dissolution of the

no impetus to the cause of free coinage.
While there is some talk of the ad-
dresses of the occasion, there is littleor no enthusiasm shown. It is cleariv

Atlanta" to-da- y, each with bis staff. ooo Customers.. Governor McKinley, of Ohio; Governor syndicate as the government is no longer which is now. spread on their spacious counters at No. 10Morton, of Aew lork: Governor Wood evident the two Senators are trying to iu ii ecu ui iia services.bary, or Vermont, Governor Werts, of boost themselves, and the tamn miht west JLraoe street, next door to H. Baruch.- ew Jersey; Governor Uolcombe, of Ne TO BUY.be said of Messrs. Henry and Guthrie.braska, and Governor Slclntyre, of Colo tapt. and Mrs. uhas. Price returnedrado, are the executives who bave honor XOU OWe it to VOnrSfilf ftnd trip fnonrlo nrUI, ,l,Amlast night from a trio to Canada. Mm
od the occasion with their presence. The - - 4M nriiuiu vuuto be neatly and suitably attired in a "fitting"Grand Army of the Republic is re ere A Heavy Buyer associate

I fin if nf xt
Price has been in the English Domin-
ion for some time, recuperating, and
was joined by her husband several WORTH OF CLOTHING$50,000

A Birmingham Company Fnroisnea Sewer
Pipe for the City of Hoaolaln.

BrBMnreerAM, Ala., Sept. 21. The
Howard-Harriso- n Iron Company, of
Bessemer, yesterday secured a contract
for several thousand tons of 18-inc- h iron
pipe for the city of Honolulu. The con-
tract is for a sufficient supply to sewer
the city and the order before completed
is expected to exceed 20.000. Th How

seated by no less a distinguished list of
generals than bchoneld. Dodge, How weeks ago. Capt. Price soent a few I L luoci-jiui- i ujl uur Buns win easilyUnce told up that we were make it clear why we are the leading clothiers in Char- -ard, Horace rorter and Williamson days in Washington, en route home,

on business.The Confederate legions are headed by wie omy ones wno coum De-- wtw. yur stock oi suitings present the whole list of first.AT.uenerai James lioncstreet, the grizzled A fire occurred between 9. annero or unicKamausra. Kin u nil ms oraers. just cnuice m iaDncs; come see, whether you buy or notard-Harris- Company was in competi
. This morning the entertainment com iuuia, l Lie UtllCia CUUlUIl Imittee of the exposition directors met tion wifco me worm and this is the first I rr r jg o

irASf. s Great Storm Sale
o'clock this morning just beyond Jer-
sey City, a suburb of Salisbury. A
barn belonging to Mrs. Luke Black-me- r

was burned. The loss sustainedwas small. The cropper, Wesley Mc-Ra- y,

colored, suspects two tramns. who

even Desrml Mow is it thatthe Governors and the members of their
. staffs and accompanied them to the ex we can do it? Because CLOTHING EMPOEITJM.

Mail orders solicited and expressage paid one way On all goods, 'ify
industrial era. weposition grounds. Carriages were pro keepvided and the visitors were taken were traveling around, of setting Are to rpi. 1 1 i J l i rri iarouna me grounas to the various hue uaru.

Yesterday evenincr witnessed another
iue lan uaue uas uegun. ine people are home, irThe opportunity of the merchants is at hand. Charlotte, JtJVery SllZe

Mra. Hoeg, of Texas, Die of Consumption.
St. Locts, Mo., Sept. 21. A special

from Pueblo, Coio., says that Mrs. Sallie
Hogg, wife of Hogg, ofTexas, died last night at the home of

buildings. Afterwards they were taken
to the Piedmont Club, where lunch was
seived. After the3 lunch Governors COMING ! nPT Icharming event in honor of Miss Nan-

nie Craige, given bv Miss Mamie. T.fopk nivu. iici uuucuui ibuuiu, occupies me proua positionMorton, McKinley, Werts and General at her home on Fulton street. The oc her nephew. Mrs Hogg was a victim
OP

Every Stylealrchild made short speeches. The casion was a "rose tea" and was thor of consumption, and came to PuebloGovernors spent the remainder of the in iv it . n aoughly enjoyed.
oi oeing rue largest, tne cheapest and the most reliableclothing market in the State. People are coming here in
great numbers to supply their wants.

four months ago, in the hope that theday viewing the exposition grounds Mr. si. b. Brown has accented a nosi- - climate would alleviate her malady.All of them will leave for their homes That shows big capital ortion as traveling: salesman for S. Or.lH- - JL'Ito-nig- ht and smlth fc Son, New York. "Milton." as good credit. Cant sell- Lieutenant-Genera- l J. M. Schofleld,
commander-in-chie- f of the United goods cheap without it.

We want them to know that we carry the largest stock of clothing in the StatpWe want them to attend our Great Storm Sale.
We want them to see the great bargains we are offering.
We want them to know that they can sav $3 to $5 on "every suit or overcoat

he is familiarly known, is a good sales-ai- n

aid will make a success on the
road. He will travel over the entireSouth.

The Only Big Circos and Menafferiebtates Army, is in Atlanta to day. He
- is en route home from the exercises at Low prices must be covered

i i i i ii ii 1 1 1 v n r. rT notendant upon the opening of Chicka Miss Nannie Craiere lftft tn-ri- tv fnr mat win visit .North Carolina this year.. First appearance in 15 years of thexnauga iark. We want them to know that we may be compelled to vacate this store Jan. 196 lttlfe? .lrge
Ve wanj them to know that $50,000 worth of clothing will be closed out. Sales point back again toConcord to spend a few days with rela-

tives before returning to Washington
snow inat nas made two mighty countries talk.ine general and his partv came to We want them to help ns move our immense stock large stock.Atlanta last night in a private car and Miss EfBe Barrier, one of K.Hs. We want them to know that our entire stock must be soldat 11 o ciock tneir car was placed on a bury's popular voune ladies, wpnt. tr. Here's the clothing. Are!jgTSside track at the exposition trrounds. Concord this mornins to snend severalthe general attending the Blue and Gray you comingr

We want them to know that nothing will be reserved.
We want them to know that we are selling at a sacrifice,
We want them to know that profits are not considered.
We want them to know that our clothing was bought this season.We want them to know that we buy only from the best manufacturers.We want them to know that our clothing is correct in rniir

juay exercises at the grounds this after
days with relatives. Mr. 8. S. Bur- -

dette, of Knoxville, Tenn., is visiting
Mr. S. S. Heilie.noon.

SELLS BROS'.
BP Bir Slow WniLong, Tate & Co.,style.Uarriage in Ashe Mr. Calhonn and Miss

bince yesterday inorninar 20 special
trains from Chattanooga have arrived
in the city. On these trains came
members of the Grand Array and of

We want them to know that we pay spot cash with all discounts off.Gentry Join Hearts and Hands.
Correspondence ot the Observer.

v wani mem 10 Know inat misrepresentations are not allowed.
We want them to know that our salesmen are polite and willing to show theJeffekson. SeDt. 20. Mr. Walter ti W tg CZf tci One Price Clothiers.

ITT 1 i 1 m

the Confederate veterans who had been
attending the exercises at Chicka- - Rwua, wiieuier you are reaav to duv or not.Calhoun, Jr., and Miss Myrtle Gentry! We want them to call on us so we can convince them of the truth of these state-- America's Greatest, Grandest Tented Exhibition, the Premier Event of AllCom- -mauga. MILK COOLES AND AIRATOB. uieu i .

vv e soiiciT orders irom a
distance and will send eroods111s estimatea that since yesterdav

te. l f r wiv- . r
oinea circus seasons, largest, Oldest and Most Complete Arenio

and Zoological Exhibit in the Universe.
uaugmer oi lr. u. j. uentry, were mar-
ried yesterday mornine at 8 o'clock at
the residence of the bride's parents
near Healing Springs, this county. Rev.
E. L. Bain performed the cerm nnv OnW

We use this machine to ellmlnaie the ani-
mal heat, cowey taste and all other impuri-
ties that may be absorbed by mlllt I doubtwhet her there are more than two other suchmachines in North t aroll

uiuruiug ia,wu memners or the GrandArmy of the Republic have arrived in by express on approval to
me cuy. t rom the surrounding coun-tr-

thousands of the Confederate veter SS.SS2 S Sit re" CHARLOTTE, A Al I AFTERNOON"W.Kathe family and Miss LilMn Mritt uimamfriend of the bride, witnessed the marou Bbtcuueu ine re-uni- everciseswhich occurred at 3 o'clock this after riage. Mr. and Mrs. Calhoun left im

being at Biltmore and one on the Staterrm st Morgsnton. By means of tbis ma-chine milk fresh from the cow is renderedsweet and palatable, and all foreign proper-
ties are eliminated before the impurities be-
come flxad. Briefly the crude milk is re-
fined. We trust that our citizens will com-pare the products or onrdnfrv mil there

- I MM It AND

7 FRIDAY, EVENING.ymediately for Raieieh and other noint.snoon at the auditorium at the grounds
The scenes in the exposition audi LEADING CLOTHIERS.Mrs. Calhoun is highlv accomnlishpdlorium at the re-uni- of the Blue and and beautiful and has been for someyears one of the most admired ladies in

by see for themselves if the above statementbe true. Very respectfully,
MOD. W ATKINS. Ouirsne uray mis arternoon emphasize thestatement that the opening of the ex-

position has inaugurated a new era of
western Uarolina. Mr. Calhoun is

Central Hotel Corner.
Goods sent on approval with charges paid one way.Mail orders solicited.native of New York, is world-travfil- rl JAS B. MACNRAL,

President.
JA3. K. TATE.

ice President.
good reeling. The ovation received by
the Northern Governors, especially that

and for some months has been a resi-
dent of this town.uuvurnur morion and Uovernor Mc

xviniey, reacned a climax of enthusi First Anniversary ik 'Cliarl Dry Goods Emporium,Yes9 We Sell These
asm seldom equalled. It is something
unusual to see the Governors of so many
States on one platform, and still more
unusual to see such an incident as the Fellows' four-pl- v linen collars, standpinning or the Confederate badge on

11 EAST TRADE STREET. TO-DA- Ying and folding, 5c. Fellows' four-pl- y

linen cuffs, plain or link. 15v Kinn
uenerai raircbild by Chairman Hemphill t - t. ... J ,""ciuur morion s speech wasvery short, $ut his appearance was fx- - . , . . i . . .caps for boys and girls, all sizes, 15c.

lacht caps, srirls'. tovs'. ladi
e stana at ine threshold or our

first anniversary in this growinggreeted oy a tremendous demnnstr Although our opening occurred only a short time25c. Bicycle caps for all ages and bothtion. Governor McKinley was received mm cuy; it is wiin a sincere feeling
of gratitude that we acknowledgesexes, Zjc. Men s golf caps, assorted.iu me same manner, and made a splen Biack, red and satin Tnlhvdid utterance, thoroughly in harmony me spieuuiu support bestowedtecks, 25c. Beautiful bows. Satin, silkwith the occasion.

since, our sales have far surpassed our most sanguine
expectations. This but convinces us that the very low
prices at which we have marked our goods, combined
with honest and fair dealing, is appreciated by the trad

upon us by the good people ofblack, colored, all adjustable, for ffirls. Cnanotte ana adjacent territory.lauies, men and boys, 25 and 35c. Thenew De Joinvi'.le scarf, iust, nut. liOn ing public. We certamlv aDDreciate vnnr traP whethMen's pure linen tape border hanrikfr- -

chiefs at 15c. worth 25 anrl S.rv Vow
Hriee 50? per gallon by tUo barrel deHv-ere- datyour depot in ny part of NortbCarolina or Houtn Carolina 75 per cent, oftne cotton mills of the South have used thispaint for thu past 10 yf ars It Drpvpnt.

er large or small, and hope by honest and square dealing W F K"TOWveilings, 18 and 24 inch. 25 to 43c. Fos
ter s genuine kids.

Victor Herbert, of Gilmores band,ushered in a dramat ic scene bv play in 2a succession of airs, beginning with"Sewanee River," and passing 'in suc-
cession to Yankee Doodle, Dixie,
Columbia and the Star Spangled Ban-
ner. Deafening cheers greeted Dixie,
Yankee Doodle and Columbia.and whenthe inspiring strains of the Star
Spangled Banner were heard, the great
audience arose as one man, wavinghandkerchiefs and cheering to the echo.It was at this juncture that GovernorMorton was introduced and receivedthe great ovation. The standard-beare- r

cv,. t nuui ine iiiauuiat;iui ci u. L lilt!lowest possible cash price, to merit a share of your patIf ' Bny one can aPP'y It. one coat beln?sufficient It is guaranteed for two year!
and may last rive vears

Rl'ttBKU PAINT(!OM PA NY,
34 8 Calvert 8t , Baltimore, M d.

Magnificent

3-Ri-
Dff Circes.

UI. white glace kids, warranted,
$1.25. Centemeri kids, exclusive ageu-cy- ,

$1.50 and $1.70. Finest gold eye
needles, 5c. White pins 1 and 5c.
Back pins, 5, 10 and 15c per box. Min

Astonishing, bewildering and innexplicable meteoric
surprises. A dozen of sterling acts at one time are to
be seen. See the exciting Hippodrome and Gala Day
tports. 1,000 wonderful, startling and sublime sights.
.An army of European and American Artists. The
Giant Show of the world.. 3 Big Circuses, 3 Separate
Rings, All New Superlative Sensations, 5 Continent

of no more proper celebration
than to mark this event by dis-
tributing a series of bargains that
will be appreciated more than
would a gala dining or a chromoSEIGLE'S.erva and duplex safety pins, 5 and 10cper card. Thomson's elove-fitt- .i

to everybody who visits our store

ronage.
We have decided to make Monday of each week aSpecial Bargain Day, and have many attractions on our

counters for to-morro- w.

Respectfully,

Oestrelcher Brose

sets, $1, $1.25, $1.50 and $2. Thomson's
special length corset, $1 andoj uovernor Alorton's staff had planted

Menagerie, 50 Mammoth Cages, Gala Hippodrome
Races, an Army of Artists, 1,000 People, 500 Horses and ponies, 300 All Feature
Acts, 1,000 Wonderful Sights, 12 Monster Waterproof Tents. 4 .Special Railway
Trains, $3,500,000 actually invested to perpetuate its grandeur. Its Marvelous
Menagerie, embracing every Captive Beast Known to Exist. Its multitude of
features, each one a show alone. One ticket admits to all combined shows. Pre-
sented for the firtt time in this city the biggest and most

me new 1 oth nag on the stape
ana waved it as the Governor cam

..au. mc ujs uiieu iorcn anew
burst of applause. The first formalities of

Samples. Here's a few
samples culled from the
great stock that show for
themselves; we offer values
the equal of which has nev-
er before been placed on a
retail counter in this rirv

JOE BARUCH & CO.,
Opposite City Hall.

91. ou. j. he best 50 and 75c corsets on
this market. Torchon laces, 5, 7, 8jj,
10, 12i and 15c; new and nobby. Finest
torchons, medium and wide, at actual
cost. 25c soft finished barred nainsook
15 to 19c.

Dress Findings. Fine silesias andpercalines, p'ain and fancy, 12i to 35c

ine occasion were brushed aside whenCaptain Evan P. Howell, the veteran Extensiveeaiior or the Atlanta Constitution Exhibit of WillRACKET STORE.uwiupeiiK. no is an epigramaticspeaker, and with ringing voice and r iore cnamois, black or natural, 25 and
doc. urass cloth, 10 and 124c. tlow rapidly the great whirling sea of showing none than the rarest beasts in r.arjtivitv- - monc which r th nr.lvsnarp, incisive utterance, he trough 5?nIH

I
Tnese

' i
are

.

only
,i
index fingers, business life moves on us to the closingij ouu uu, elastic UUCK, W Giant Bengal Tigers, a pair of full crown Giant 1 iDDonotami. flock of Ostrid.es.viuTru wiv iiuusb wiifl ms wit, sayingxnese must be peace times when so educated Seals and Sea Lions. In addition to these particular featureee there areof the year s labors. Packed houses

now and the tremendous cuts we are
making seem to be so entirely in line

many uovernors nre present." The
popular, luc. Corset jeans or drabdrilling, 8 and 10c. Bones for waist, 5
10, 15 and 25c. Hair cloth, English and
Russian, 15 and 39c. The new immhric

speecn was an eloquent tribute to the Dens SOwith the wants of the public. We haveDraveryoi the soldiers of both armies

yuiiitiiig ro tne complete
stock: Serg-e- .

Foreiern-mad- e,

all wool, 38 inches
wide, in navy and black and
all colors, 39c yard. Covert

A line of covert; ninths in

il made a very significant utterance double as
linings at bottom prices. Foulards,
Wigans, collar canvas, hooks and eyes,
velvet bindings, basting cotton, beltin'

Filled with remarkable wild beast treasures, which are more than
many as any other circus in America carries. - -iaai as a siave-nold- er he would declare

fullv demonstrated the fact time and
again that we keep our great stock
priced the year round away below the
line of competition and we tell you now
that we do not propose for anybody to
sell goods as cheap as we do. Buying

1D" out lor Slavery the Southern country would long ago have been a garden earn binding, casino. t.hnH an t See the Magnificent Street Paradethe new popular figures.

as Much I no A. M.s nuerance he would have deemed 0r S10 Suits Cost Cs ataisioyai years ago. Aow he believed it
to oe tne truth. Friday, Oct. 4. Two complete performances onlv. afternoon at 2 and eveninsr at

four beautiful shades, 56 in.
wide (note the width) all
wool, 65e; would regularly
sell at $1.25. HosWv

uapiam v. u. ihs, of the Atlanta Harris & Keesleroar, wno roiioweU Captain Howe!
8. Doors open one hour earlier. Seating capacity 12,000. 30 gentlemanly ush-
ers. Circus parties can secure tickets in auvance at the branch ticket office.
Central Hotel Cigar Stand. First big show South to reduce the admission to 50
Cents. Children under 9 years, 25 Cents. ,

inaue a snori, eloquent speech on thesame line.
He was followed by General J. R

put us where we can afford to back the
statement to the letter. Why, we are
selling almost all of our stock at 25 per
cent, less than the manufacturer's cost.
It's no new thing with us. We and the
public have grown used to it. We can-
not say too much in favor of our shoe
stock. This has always been our pet
department, and to-d- ay it stands out
full and complete in all lines, as cheap
as dollars would buy. Anything from
the tiny baby shoes at 20c per pair toi. i . i . . . .

As most clothiers pay for their $12 50 suits. Add
to this the fact that our buying facilities are sur-
passed by none and equalled by few, tke sum total
is that we have the best $10 suits in town.

This is the claim we make. A look at our pure
worsted suits for $10 will settle at once any doubt
you may havs as to the truth of this claim.

cwls, a, one-arme- a rederal veteran,who now acts as secretary of the nn- - Charlotte, Friday, Afternoon and Evening October Isition company. He spoke in behalf ofme wrana Army of the South, and as
surea nis comrades of the good will of "Special Excursion Rates on all Lines of Trayel.gl

Ladies' fast black, forty
gauge, high spliced heel,
double sole, full fashioned,
regular made, four pairs in
a box, regular 40c value, 4
pairs for 1. Nainsook.
A line of nainsook checks in
snail, neat styles, regular
12 l-- 2c quality, at 8kj. The

uis peopze.. Sending eoods on approval by express is the wavJ 1 : . i . . . Jucaerdi was next intro- - wic very oest nana sewea ior laaies or
payuucea ana made a short talk, describing curi who uu oi iown customers, we

charges one way.
gents. 92 to 3 shoes that retail the
world over at $3 to $5. Dandy stock of

Oh, what an important part they play
n the fit,5 comfort and style of

A Dress.
men s, women s and children's heavy
winter snoes in ine same proportion.
Buying does all these things. Get your
shoes at the Racket and save 25 to11 imt.m.ew, i a .mmnrttiftf.(t ffStyles of lininsrs. like all ot h ou per cent on your purchase. Dress

greatest value in children's
hose at 25c ever shown.
Handkerchies. Twn hun

goods department was never more comTelephone 9.

AUGUSTA BREWING CO.'S
FINE EXPORT, BOTTLE AND
KEG BEER, SODA WATER,
KEG AND BOTTLE CIDER.

" H. A. RENZ, Agt.

change. What's fit for one skirt is notfit for another. We studv th nhanooe plete and it s the same in. the linens.

uc uio.cijr ui wue soiaiers oi tne Aorthand South in the Mexican war. He re-
ceived a great ovation, the audiencensirg to meet him.

The audience was quite carried away
when McKinley in his speech said:Americans never surrender but toAmericans." At this General Long-stre- et

sprang to h,is feet and waved his
handkerchief, which was the signal for
renewed demonstration by the audience.The next speaker was General Fair-chil- d,

representing Governor Upham,or Wisconsin, who had broken his legtwo days ago at Lookout Mountain Ff

of linings as well as of dress fabrics.and
tO-d- av havA in strwlr srereihi.. dred dozen pure white with

corsets and dry goods. Stacks and
stacks of goods in these departments
bought in the Norris stock at 50o on the

. J i 1& ..i T L II I N V 1 .. Kti- - 1

sary for any style dress. The Calcutta embroidered initials, alllet- - dollar and from manufacturers hard- , . I 1 , . w" u wuujuajr, vwj uew skiti linings; no fr C ninterliningsnecessarv. Linen n,0Pn.u, teJ? A OC. Ltine tine presseu ior aoiiars. monaay next we
duck, percalines, selicias and fannv White emhrnidpirprl 9nr nnal. offer a special bargain in ladies' tan kid ALL ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY.basque linings. gloves at 58c. ou should see these.The entire outfit, and ifv at 1 (fwas received with --pplause, and at the Siu.uuo worth men's and boys' clothingvi uicaa iftur us. uuisnmincr i,n fS. . aii .close of his speech, Chairman Hemphill just auueo io our ciotning department

and to make times easier as we grow
vrpe8. ah wool -- extra super two-pl- y

ingrains at 50o yard. Tapestry
Brussels, go.d quality, choice designs.

,u" presenvea nim with a Con fedrate badge, pinning it on his coat oiaer we ae onering 96 men s suits at

derpricing all past seasons. Over 100
fine white quilts at a tempting price.
Xiew Nottingham and point lace cur-
tains. Something new (aearf) for your
cheval, bureau or table.

3.0U; 912 oo and f15 suits at SS and f10,xuia, 01 coarse, precipitated another au yneuj colorings at ooc yard includ- - Merchants andueuugimuon. JUegant stock youth's and boys' knee National Bank,uveruw xxoieomoe, ot Nebraska.and BALLS, LANTERNSwuiwuviiiiugaoury, or Vermont, fol

iHje luo maKing. uioves. Sole agents
for Poster's William" $1: "Fowler"il.50; "Fosterina" $2: all gloves fittedto the hand and guaranteed. Cashmere,
in black, all wool, all sizes, at 15c.

,a "non nd Patriotic speeches. CHARLOTTE, N. C.
- - "' ''S

j.u isv epeecn was made by CaptT . m mm TXT T7 l;t -

pants suits for 35c to $1.75. No suchthing as competition with us on cloth-
ing. Call and see. New arrivals in
carpets and rugs and the saving in price
is wonderful. Call at the Racket and
see the great pttee.of eoods gathered in,
bought cheap for dollars, a.nd see how
very cheap we are selline roods. No

una i ; migiinn. jacKets. a nne jacket, cut in the lat-est style, well made, all wool, 5. Cape,

S1.00
Dresden tip, 26-inc- h gloria umbrellas,
could speak at length pon our

Pretty Capes and Jackets,
CAPITAL - -THK PAJPEK BACSSUD D. --AND $200,000.oeauty, fur trimmed at $4. This is onlya sample list; call and see the whd

81- -Col. Jeaaa Md the Foct-Dfepa- tc

Xetallle and ta Directors Kick.
BLOCK.

T. L. SEIGLE & CO. J.H. McAdek, President.
Jho. M. Mttjjer, Jr., Cashier.

EL G. SpBiKoe, Vice President.
v C, N. Q, Butt, Asst. Cashier.

question about it; we have the greatest
stock for the fall trade we have ever
owned and from now until the end of
the year, by reason of this mammoth
stock and low values, we exneet tt

ot. jjouis, bep. 21. Col. Charles FJ. bat the weather does not permit it. BicycleDress Making Department opens Sep--vuu, euitor ana general manager of Every accommodation offered depositors which their business and resnonsi- -bility warrant.Kayseran Injunction restraining the board of maae tne greatest iween of our Hh wuectioa lacimies unsurpassed. , -

wwira oi snai paper from f nterfer Stand from under with high prices forthat is a thing of the cast. Milli
'FOR-DECORATO- RS.'patent finger tir gloves' 23. 35ing wiu 8 control of the Post-Di-s- -- WE SELIThe best glove made, never gives oat at GET A WATER 'COOLER,

INDIGESTION? YES.

Five years ago I used Mrs,
Joe Person's Remedy for In-
digestion, from which I had
suffered much. I took sev-
eral bottles before I felt the
good of it, bnt a half dozen
bottles made a perfect cure,
which cure has been perma-
nent.

Mrs. W. O. Reid.

Edgemoor, S. C. Sept. 19, '95.
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T. L Alexander, Son and Co.
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v Largest and best eqnipped renair shor

it s aouars ana cents to you.
No dividends, no tontine surolus toft1 CHARLOTTE

COMMERCIAL COIXEQE
AoS vrenarator IifeV work rmttinm '

in the State. Difficult remit worir m. disappoint and dissatisfy, but a guar
anteed contract In every point.licited. --- r - -
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ATLANTA. GA.
Centrally located.

- All conveniences. '

' - . Opposite postofflce.

Hickey Scoville,
. Propn2tcr3.

The Austin, Tet ministerial assocl:tion has pledged their assistance to theCfovereer in preventing the xomlnvprizefight.- - -

O. S. HEAD ; & ; CO.;

Fine ChinaC-- t Ghs3.
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